The use of biotinylated DNA hybridization probes for clinical detection of bovine herpesvirus-1 was investigated. Biotinylated DNA hybridization probes were prepared from bovine herpesvirus-l DNA purified from infected cell cultures. The viral DNA was nick translated in the presence of biotin-dUTP with DNA polymerase to incorporate biotin into the newly synthesized strand. The probe was tested for specificity in in situ hybridization assays with bovine herpesvirus-l DNA. Hybridization was detected using avidinfluorescein single sandwich systems and an avidin-globulin with anti-globulin-fluorescein double sandwich system. Hybridization was detected by specific fluorescence of infected cells. Fluorescence was present only in bovine herpesvirus-1-infected cell culture and not in noninfected cell culture or cell cultures infected with several other viruses. The assay was performed in 6 hr.
The diagnosis of viral diseases often is frustrating, time-consuming, and not always definitive. Virus isolation from clinical samples is not always successful because of the presence of antibody, lability of virus in the sample, fastidious requirements for propagation, and low concentrations or absence of virus (due to a low level of virus shedding or latency). The routine isolation of bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV-1) from clinical samples may be complicated by the presence of nonspecific inhibitors such as interferon. Latent herpesvirus infections are difficult to identify with standard diagnostic methods. 12, 24 The ability to construct and use DNA hybridization probes has improved the ability to diagnose and study the pathogenesis of viral diseases at the molecular leve1. 6, 16, 25, 26 This technology has allowed the rapid detection of viruses with a high degree of specificity and sensitivity. Hybridization probes can detect levels of DNA as low as 1-2 pg. 6, 24 Specimens include infected cell culture, tissues, secretions, and body fluids. l, l3 In situ hybridization has been used to detect 1 infected cell in 50 uninfected cells and is useful to localize viral genetic material within a ce11. 5, 7 The diagnosis and pathogenesis studies of several viral diseases have been documented using gene p r o b e s . 4, 8, 9, 19, 28 Most of the early applications using DNA hybridization probes required the use of radionucleotides as reporter groups. Recently the availability of biotinlabeled nucleotides has allowed a broader application of DNA hybridization probes. 2, 15, 18 The advantage of the latter is that they are not limited by the expense, equipment, personnel risks, and disposal regulations that plague the use of isotopically labeled probes. In addition, biotinylated probes have a longer shelf-life than radiolabeled probes, and the detection systems are faster than autoradiography. 11, 17, 18, 22 The purpose of the study reported here was to investigate the use of biotinylated DNA hybridization probes for clinical detection of BHV-1, to determine the specificity of the hybridization probe in situ in infected and noninfected cell cultures, and to evaluate hybridization using various detection systems involving the use of avidin conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC).
Materials and methods
Virus and cell cultures. Plaque-purified JenSal, LA, K-22, 1390, 650, and Steiner strains of BHV-1, pseudorabies, and equine herpesvirus-l were used. Dulbecco's minimum essential medium a supplemented with 10% treated fetal bovine serum (FBS) was used for cell growth. The FBS was heat inactivated at 56 C for 30 min, then cooled, and 40% (w/v) polyethylene glycol (6,000-8,000 MW; 4 ml/l00 ml) and beta-propriolactone b (25 @l00 ml) were added to FBS and mixed. The FBS then was incubated 12 hr at 22 C, heated for 1 hr at 37 C, and stored at -20 C. Secondary bovine turbinate cell cultures (BTU) that had been passaged 5-12 times were used for propagating BHV-1. Cells were negative for BHV-1 antigen by indirect immunofluorescence (IFAT). A Crandell feline kidney (CRFK) and a brown bullhead fish cell line were used to check background fluorescence in negative cells.
Virus purification. Two-day-old BTU cell cultures grown in 175-cm 2 roller bottles were incubated with JenSal strain BHV-1 at a multiplicity of infection of 1 and incubated until cytopathic effects developed in most cells. The BHV-1 virusinfected cell culture fluids were subjected to 3 cycles of freezing at -80 C and thawing at 37 C. The infected cell culture fluids were clarified by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatant was centrifuged at 80,000 x g for 75 min at 4 C, and the virus pellet was resuspended in 5.0 ml of NT buffer (0.15 M NaCl, 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4) and layered onto 10.0 ml of a 20%-60% discontinuous sucrose gradient in a polyallomer tube and centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 5.5 hr at 4 C. The virus band was collected in a syringe from the 20%-60% interface by piercing the tube with an l8-gauge needle. The sample was dialyzed against NT buffer and vacuum concentrated to a volume of 5.0 ml.
Extraction and purification of viral DNA. The purified virus preparation was treated with 20% SDS, 50 mM CaC1 2 and crystalline proteinase K to obtain a final concentration of 1.0%, 0.5 mM, and 1.0 mg/ml, respectively, in a siliconized glass tube. The solution was incubated for 7 hr at 37 C and extracted twice with phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and once with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24: 1). Sodium acetate (3.0 M) was added to obtain a final concentration of 0.3 M and the DNA was precipitated by adding 2 volumes of ethanol and chilling to -20 C.
The ethanol-precipitated BHV-1 virus DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 30 min at 4 C and resuspended in 25.0 ml of TE buffer (0.01 M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M EDTA, pH 8.0). Cesium chloride was added to obtain a concentration of 1.31 g/ml. The solution then was added to a quick-seal centrifuge tube c and centrifuged at 115,000 x g for 20 hr at 18 C. The tubes were punctured at the bottom and 1.0-ml fractions were collected. The peak of absorbance at 260 nm was determined and the fractions containing the peak were pooled and dialyzed overnight against TE buffer. The solution was extracted with phenol+chloroform-isoamyl alcohol and the DNA precipitated with ethanol. The DNA concentration was determined by absorbance at 260 nm. The BHV-1 virus DNA was electrophoresed on a horizontal 1.0% agarose gel to check the length of the purified DNA. Approximately 5 μg of BHV-1 virus DNA was digested with HinD III and electrophoresed to determine the restriction endonuclease pattern of the BHV-1 DNA. 24 Nick translation. The labeling of the DNA with biotin-11-dUTP d was done by nick translation for 90 min at 15 C with 0.02 mM each dATP, dCTP, and dGTP; 2 units of DNA polymerase I and 200 pg of DNase I; 0.02 mM biotin-11-dUTP; and 1 μg of BHV-1 virus DNA. 14, 17, 20 After incubation the reaction was stopped by the addition of 300 mM EDTA (to obtain a concentration of 30 mM) and 20% SDS (w/v) (to obtain a concentration of 0.5%). The unincorporated nucleotides were removed by gel filtration on a 6.0-ml column of Sephadex G-50 equilibrated with l-fold concentration (1 x) SSC (0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M Na citrate, pH 7.0) and 0.1% SDS. 20 To track the sample migrating through the column, 0.002% blue dextran was added.
In situ hybridization. In situ detection of BHV-1 virus was done in BHV-1 -infected (6-8 hr) BTU cell cultures that were scraped off the growth surface. The cell suspension was dropped onto glass slides and air dried. The slides were incubated in 1 x SSC at 37 C for 15 min, fixed in chilled (4 C) glacial acetic acid-ethanol (1:3) for 15 min, postfixed in chilled ethanol (4 C) for 15 min, air dried, and stored at -20 C. Immediately prior to hybridization, slides were placed in 0.07 N NaOH for 3 min, in 70% ethanol for 10 min, and in 2 changes of 95% ethanol for 2 min each. Each 2 ml of probe solution contained 0.1 ml of nick-translated probe preparation; 100 μg/ml salmon sperm DNA, 100 μg/ml yeast RNA, and 10 μg/ml poly A as carrier DNA; 2.5 x Denhardt's solution (0.02% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02% Ficoll, 0.02% bovine serum albumin); 6 x SSC; 50% deionized formamide; and 0.2% SDS. Enough probe solution to cover the specimen was placed on the slides and incubation was done in a humid chamber for 4 hr at 40 C. The probe was removed from the slides and refrigerated for reuse. The slides were washed 4 times with 2 x SSC, 3 times for 10 min at 37 C and once for 15 min at 50 C. Then the slides were dipped in distilled water and allowed to air dry.
Detection system. Several different methods utilizing avidin and fluorescein were used to detect biotinylated DNA after hybridization (Table 1) . A single sandwich procedure consisted of the addition of avidin conjugated with FITC (20 μg/ml) b,e to the preparation after hybridization. One double sandwich procedure (system #2) consisted of the sequential application of avidin-FITC (20 μg/ml) followed by FITCconjugated, biotinylated goat IgG. Another double sandwich system (#3) used was the sequential application of avidin-FITC followed by biotinylated anti-avidin goat IgG (5 μg/ ml), and then FITC-conjugated, rabbit anti-goat IgG. A fourth procedure (system #4) consisted of using streptavidin (1 μg/ ml), followed by biotin (2 μg/ml), and then avidin conjugated to FITC. The detection reagents were placed on the slides at the concentrations previously described. The slides were incubated at each step for 20 min at 37 C followed by three 3-min washes between each step with 0.01 M phosphate buffer in physiological saline (PBS), pH 7.2, and once with distilled water. The slides were air dried and examined using a fluorescence microscope.
Results
Approximately 105 ug of BHV-1 DNA was obtained from supernatant fluids of infected cells. A sample of the purified DNA was electrophoresed in a 1.0% agarose gel and migration kinetics suggested a size of approximately 20 kilobases (kb). The HinD III restriction endonuclease electrophoresis pattern in 1.0% agarose was similar to the general pattern reported for BHV-1. 24 The hybridization probe was prepared by nick translation of purified BHV-1 virus DNA (5 μg) to incorporate biotin-11-dUTP. After exclusion chromatography of the probe solution through a Sephadex G-50 column, approximately 1.0 ml was obtained and refrigerated until needed. Decreasing the hybridization time from 12 to 4 hr did not adversely affect the level of sensitivity (data not shown).
The results of in situ hybridization are given in Table  2 . There were no significant hybridization signals with the 4 detection systems when hybridization was done in noninfected BTU cells. There was a low level of diffuse background fluorescence in the noninfected cell culture cells but it was easily distinguished from specific fluorescence. Specific fluorescent hybridization Table 1 . Description of the 4 different detection systems used to detect hybridized biotinylated BHV-1 virus DNA. Each step was allowed to incubate for 20 min after application as previously described. All steps involved the final addition of avidin conjugated with FITC. Avidin-FITC signals were present in cell cultures infected with the 6 different strains of BHV-1 virus. The specific hybridization signal consisted of numerous small fluorescent foci and an occasional larger focus that seemed to be a coalescence of several small foci. The fluorescence was primarily nuclear, but a moderate amount of cytoplasmic signal was seen also. The characteristic nature of fluorescence using detection system #l is shown in Fig. 1 . Specific fluorescence suggestive of cross-hybridization was not detected with pseudorabies virus and equine herpesvirus type I. The level of background using the detection system of streptavidin, biotin, and avidin conjugated with FITC was slightly higher than the level present with the other detection systems. The FITC conjugates were titrated to their fluorescence quenching endpoints to determine their optimum working concentrations. Several preparations of avidin-FITC from various commercial sources were compare e,f and no detectable difference in the intensity of fluorescence was obtained with the different avidin-FITC products from different sources.
Fluorescent detection system

Discussion
Relatively large amounts of BHV-1 DNA were purified using the methods of virus purification described. Herpesviruses generally grow to high titer in infected tissue cell cultures, and purification of relatively large quantities of viral DNA is relatively simple. However, with viruses that are more fastidious, large-scale purification would not be possible, therefore probes could not be prepared from purified viral nucleic acid. A cloned source of DNA for preparation of hybridization probes rather than purified viral DNA from infected tissue cell culture would be more ideal. It is probable that some of the background seen in slides of noninfected BTU cells was possibly from a low level of cellular DNA contamination of the purified viral DNA. The use of a cloned source of DNA would provide an inexhaustible supply of DNA and allow a source completely free of host cell sequences. However, as shown in this study, the use of purified viral DNA as a DNA hybridization probe can give specific detection of viral sequences. Rapid and highly specific viral diagnosis is possible due to the availability of monoclonal antibody reagents and hybridization probes. 26 Due to the avidity of DNA-DNA and DNA-RNA binding and the specific requirements of nucleic acid base pairing, hybridization probes may approach absolute specificity. Although, in theory, hybridization probes have advantages over present diagnostic techniques such as virus isolation, viral antigen detection, and serology, they are currently used only for special applications. 16, 29 Virus isolation requires considerable time and expense, and is inhibited by the presence of antibody and interferon. Serologic techniques depend on the host response to viral infection and usually require serial samples for testing. Detection of viral antigen by immunofluorescence and ELISA is commonly used for viral diagnosis, but may be restricted by nonspecific antibody binding (especially polyclonal sera) and the quality of reagents. Hybridization probes for detecting viral sequences are as sensitive and specific as detection methods using monoclonal antibody such as IFAT or ELISA. ll The disadvantages of hybridization probes are the requirement of obtaining viral sequences for probe preparation and the technically difficult procedures for hybridization assays as compared to present diagnostic methods such as immunoassays. Hybridization probes can be used effectively to detect viral sequences in situ at levels as low as 10-20 viral genome copies per ce11. 3, 7, 8 In situ-only detection is approximately l00-fold less sensitive than nucleic acid extraction of specific tissues and detection on nitrocellulose filters. 8 In situ hybridization allows the localization of viral sequences within the cells of specific tissues and the monitoring of viral mRNA expression, which can be applied to investigations into the pathogenesis of viral pathogens. 5, 16, 27 Hybridization probes also can detect viral latency that cannot be detected by techniques requiring the presence of products of viral expression . 8, 11, 12, 27 Biotinylated probes for in situ hybridization are less sensitive than radiolabeled probes; however, radiolabeled probes may require several days to months for detection by autoradiography. l6 Biotinylated hybridization probes are well suited to use in a veterinary diagnostic setting. They have many advantages when compared to radioactively labeled probes. The expense, personnel safety risks, equipment, and special disposal requirements of radiolabeled hybridization probes make them unsuitable. 8 Also the shelf-life of the biotinylated probe hybridization solution is as long as 1 year compared to the 1-2-day shelf-life of a radioactively labeled probe. 16 Because the concentration of biotinylated hybridization probes can be increased (250-750 ng/ml) without increasing the level of background, the length of hybridization can be decreased considerably. l8 In the present study, hybridization time was decreased to 4 hr. The shorter the probe the shorter the hybridization time. The optimal length of probes has been shown to be from 100 to 400 bp to maintain a high level of specificity. 3, 21 Specificity is still retained by some probes as small as 22 bp, which have a concomitant reduction of hybridization time to 30 min. 23 Specific fluorescence was intense enough to be easily distinguished from background fluorescence and was primarily nuclear with some cytoplasmic fluorescence detected. This pattern is typical of members of the Herpesviridae family, which replicates in the nucleus before mature virions are transported through the cytoplasm via endoplasmic reticulum. 10 There was no difference in the low level of background fluorescence in uninfected cells when comparing the various detection procedures. The type of cell culture used may determine the level of background due to varying cellular levels of naturally occurring biotin. A higher level of background was obtained with an uninfected brown bullhead fish cell line than with the bovine and feline cell cultures. The detection system with avidin-FITC gave an equal level of fluorescence, and the background level was no greater than with the other detection systems.
An attempt was made to amplify the hybridization signal by sandwiching antibody binding reagents onto the initial biotin-avidin reaction. The binding affinity of avidin and biotin is very high (K D = l0 -15 ) . 8, 15 Therefore, the use of biotin and avidin provides the highest level of affinity between detection reagents available. 2, 15 It was hoped that the various sandwiching procedures would amplify the hybridization signal. The 
